
MICRO-PURCHASE 
NATIONAL DEFENSE AUTHORIZATION ACT (NOAA) SECTION 889 REPRESENTATION 

For additional information see: hll{2s j/WI1'W.OCCLllisiliol1. goviFAR-( '(/.1('-2(J f 1)-(JOI)/889 Pori [J 

1. D Merchant has an active registration in SAM (www.sam.gov) and FAR 52.204-26 is dated Oct 2020 (or later) 

~ Merchant is not registered in SAM (www.sam.gov) or is registered, but FAR 52,204-26 is dated earlier than Oct 2020 

2. Company Name I Merchant (Offeror) 3. Date 

V\£  l..NL <61~LI:=., 
4. Company Street Address 5. City 6. State 7. Zip Code 

5 0 \ 'tl~ ~,~ (o-.t 'i... ~"'\:' Q~~ ~\.,.J\.. V ·'O,.. :24-4,L 
8. Owna- or Designated Representative Name 9. E-mail 10. Telephone Number 

~V~l~LQ.. 
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11. DUNS Number (if applicable) 12. Cage Code Number (if applicable) I, 13. SAM Registration Expiration Date (if applicable) 

V L - D) <;>y ')~7 
II 

14. Complete the follo'NIng FAR 52.204-26 Representation 

COVERED TELECOMM I\ICATIO!\S EQUPME;\T OR SERVICES-REPRESE:\IT ATION (OCT' 2020) 
(a) Definitions. As used in this provision, "covered telecommunications equipment or services" and "reasonable 

inquiry" have the meaning provided in the clause 52.704-25, Prohibition on Contracting for Certain 
Telecommunications and Video Surveillance Services or Equipment. 

(b) Procedures, The Offeror shall review the I ist of excluded parties in the System for A ward Management (SAM) 
(hllpS:/' \\ \\W,s3m.l!ll v) for entities excluded from receiving federal m,vards for "covered telecommunications 
equipment or services", 

(c)( I) Representation. The Offeror represents that it D does, ~ does not provide covered telecommunications 
equipment or services as a part of its offered products or to the Government in the performance of any contract 
subcontract, or other contractual instrument. 

(2) After conducting a reasonable inquiry for purposes of this representation, the offeror represents that it 
D does , IRfdoes not use covered telecommunications equipment or services. or any equipment. system. or 
service that uses covered telecommunications equipment or services 

Signalure of Ow'er or Des;gnaled Represenlal;ve i \)~ t'-\ L'L ~. ~~ y Iidentified in Block 8 above. 
I 

This representation expires on the date in block 13 or one year from the date in block 3, whichever is 
soonest. Forward any representation modifications/changes to the sender within 30 days. 

Additional Disclosure Instructions to MerchanUOfferor (if applicable) 

(a) If the Offeror represents in (c)( I) above that, "it does provide covered telecommunications equipment t.. .r. 
then the Offeror should go to FAR 52.204·24 - Representation Regarding Certain Telecommunications and Video 
Surveillance Services or Equipment, paragraph (e)( I) Disclosures (https :/I\.vww,acquisiti on, govifilr 'part-
52#FA R 52 204 24) to identify the additional documentation that should accompany this representation when 
sending it back to the se nder. 

(b) If the Offeror represents in (c)(2 ) above that, "it does use covered telecommunications equipment [ ... r, then 
the Offeror should go to FAR 52.204-24 - Representation Regarding Certain Telecommunications and Video 
Surveillance Services or Equipment, paragraph (e)(2) Disclosures (hl"tps :ilwww,acguisition.gov/far/part-
52#FAR 52 204 24) to identify the additional documentation that should accompany this representation ""hen 
sending it back to the sender. 
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